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Adler Planetarium 
American Girl 
Apollo Theatre 

Armand's Pizzeria Express 
Armand's Pizzeria Elmwood Park 

Maya, Joahua & Dan Balya 
MaureenBan-ett 

Baail Leaf Cafe Nancy Behrendt 
Ben & Jeny'a Ice Cream 

Benihana 
Beat Western Lake Geneva 

Black Rock Bar 
Blue Man Group 

Bob Chinn'• Crabhouae 
Bongo Ink 

Briar Street Theatre 
Byron'a Hot Dog• 
Oeorg,e Calhoun 

Celtic Crown Public Houae 
John Chambers 

The Cheesecake Factory 
Chicago Architectural Foundation 

Chicago Bean, 
Chicago Blackhawk• 
Chicago Brauhaua 

Chlcag0 Children'• Theatre 
Chicago Chocolate Toura 

Chicago Cuba 
Chicago Shakespeare Theatre 

Chicago White Sox 
Chicago Wolves 
Kathy Chilver 

The Chopping Block 
College Football Hall of Fame 

Community Saving• Bank 
Coyne & Co. lnaurance 

Bill Cleary 
John Clementaon 

Michael Cumberland 
Crowne Plaza Hotel Chicago 

Dave & Buatera Goldcoaat 
Davia Movie Theatre 

Kathryn's Debord 
DeaPlainea Park District 

Dinkel'• Bakery 
Double Door/Santullo'a 

Double Tree Hilton North Shore 
Dunlay'a Management Service 

Eaat Bank Club 
Emerald City Theatre 

The Fireplace Inn 
Fireside Restaurant 
Frank Hashimoto 

OoBananaa 
Grand Victoria Casino 
Graziano's Reataurant 
Great Wolf Lodge WI 

Green Mountain Coffee 
Hackney'• Printers Row 

Harmony Grill 
In Sight Sign Company 

Inside Publication• 
iO Chicago 

Keurig 
Larry Hicks 

Lavin'• Gema & Jewelry 
Leona'• 

!,ill Street Art Center 
Lincoln Hall 

Uncoln Park Community Bank 
Lucky Strike Lanes 

l..ynfred Winery Na rville 
L,ynfred Winery wreeling 

Dick Julian 
Jim & Kathy Kartheiaer 

Bob Kanheiaer 
Sima Kinlch 
Ira Kudish 

J Alexanders 
Jewel-Oaco 

Pat Kane 
Tom & Rita 4'ona 

John & Marge Maieritach 
Margje'a Candies 

Marriott Lincolnshire Theatre 
Tammy Marshall 

Michael Anthony Salon & Spa 
Mra. Murphy & Sona lriah Bistro 

Mt. Olympus Waterpark 
The Mutderink Family 

Ray Muntgea 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
Museum of Science & Industry 
Suaan Newkirk & Michael Jebb 

Northcenter Chamber of Commerce 
Novovino Wine Company 

O'Donovan'a 
Robert Obson 
Rich Paschall 
Panera Bread 

Paramount Theatre Aurora 
Paula Deen Enterprise 
Pickwick Movie Theatre 

The Piggery 
Pitchfork 

Pump ltUp 
Radio Flyer 

The Ram Wheeling 
The Raw Bar 

Ravinia 
Bill Ristau 

Rocco'• Cafe & Pizzaria 
Roaebud Reatauranta 

Safari land 
Schuba'a 

Shaw's Crab House 
Shedd Aquarium 
Sheraton Chicago 

Shula'a Steakhouse 
Skydeck Chicago 

Southweat Airline• 
Spare Time Inc. 
Swirlz Cupcakes 

Timber Ridge 
Tiny Lounge 

Town Square Flooring 
Anne Tremmel/Pat Neylon & Family 

Twin Anchora Restaurant 
Uncle Bub'a 

Walt Disney World 
Wendella Boat Ridea 

WGNStudioa 
White Pine• Golf Course 

Wirtz Beverage 
Wonder Worka 

Wrigleyview Rooftops 
Wyndham Hotel 

Zanies Comedy Club 
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An organization's thriving for eighty years is proof of the vision of its 
founder, Robert 0. Buehler. The Club was founded as a Boys Club to 
honor his father, Carl Buehler. The NBC's purpose was stated simply 
in its motto, "For Better Men". 

Many thousands of alumni attest that they are better men and women -
more cooperative, more responsible, more successful, healthier, com
passionate people with a stronger sense of self-esteem, discipline and 
leadership - because of their participation in the Neighborhood Boys 
and Girls Club. 

Robert Buehler passed away on May 22, 2006 at the age of 103. He 
was a man of diverse business and charitable interests. He was very 
active in Boy Scouts, helped direct & support the good works of Uhlich 
Children's Home, Grant Hospital, Loyola University and St. Paul's 
Church. He served for seven years as the mayor of historic Galena, IL, 
and started an arts & recreation center. In the world of business, 
Robert Buehler spent more than 50 years at the family owned Victor 
Adding Machine Company. After the death of his brother, and at age 
70, he took over the Peer Foods Meat Packing Company. In 2002, at 
age 99, Robert Buehler sold the business to the employees and "retired". 

On the event of his 100th birthday, Robert Buehler shared his secret 
formula to a long life: 

1. Moderation - never overdo anything 
2. The art of relaxation takes away stress and anticipation 
3. 2000 calories a day creates good health 

On this 80th anniversary of the Neighborhood Boys and Girls Club, it is 
only appropriate that alumni and friends honor the life, accomplish
ments and dedication of Robert 0. Buehler, one of the best "better men" 
that we will ever know and the first member of our Hall of Fame. 



When the year 1931 began, there was no Neighborhood Boys and Girls 
Club. Paul Revere Park had no field house, just an old abandoned frame 
cottage. There was a grandstand and baseball field in the southwest 
comer by the Victor Comptometer plant. The park was a former quarry, 
later used as a garbage dump. It was a weed patch that flooded with 
every rainfall. 
It was on that weed patch that 18 yr old Dick Valentin, unable to find a 
job during the Depression, spent his summer coaching the Ramblers, a 
boy's baseball team from St. Benedict's. It was in that grandstand that 
Robert Buehler & his ailing father Carl, watched Dick coach. Impressed 
with what he saw, Bob Buehler called Dick Valentin into his office one 
day and asked him if he could form a football league. Dick said that he 
could, but was actually looking for a job. Bob told him that would be 
his job, and it pays $20.00 a week. 
It did not take long before Dick Valentin canvassed the neighborhood 
and recruited 100 boys to form a six team league - the Galloping 
Ghosts, Reveres, Trojans, Mercuries, Vagabonds and Midgets. It all 
started on October 19, 1931, with the Ghosts and Trojans playing to a 
13-13 tie. The one-time program was such a hit in the community that 
Robert Buehler and the Victor company worked with Dick to obtain the 
old cottage as the first "clubhouse" and to fund and develop the 
program. When the old cottage was condemned, Dick Valentin 
spearheaded a community effort with the parents to raise funds for the 
current building, which opened in 1958. 
As a young man and a new director of the NBC, Dick would go to the 
fifty-yard line of the football field and proceed to drop kick a football 
over each of the two goal posts. He loved his job. He opened the club 
house every day at 9am, closed from 6-7pm for dinner, then re-opened 
until 9pm Monday through Saturday for decades. He acted like he 
never knew he was at work. 

During the Great Depression he came up with the idea to have a "Boys 
Benefit Raffle." For every 5 dollars worth of chances that were sold, a 
member would get $5.00 worth of sporting goods. The days were over 
when no one had a ball and bat. 

Dick was quite the ping pong player. He would spot challengers ten 
points, and then he would say "on the first three points you will miss 
the return to the left side, and then you'll miss the next one to the right 
side." He would tell you exactly how, when and where you would miss 
each point. 
Dick was known for being a die-hard Cubs fan and a prankster with a 
great sense of humor. He lived across the street from St. Benedict on 
Leavitt Street. One of his favorite pranks, on a Sunday morning, was to 
play a recording of the church bells five minutes before mass and watch 
people start running down the street thinking they were late! 
No one thought that the first football game in 1931 was history-in-the
making. Today, NBGC lives on as a testament to the devotion and dedi
cation that Dick Valentin had for the community. All of us are "Better 
Men and Women" because of Dick Valentin. 



Rich Brandon grew up in the Logan Square Community as a member of the 
Logan Square Boys and Girls Club, where he was a charter member. He gradu
ated from Lane Tech High School in 1954. Rich volunteered as a leader, was 
awarded a General Robert Woods scholarship, attended George Williams College 
and majored in group work and recreation. After graduating from George Wil
liams College, Rich heard about an opening at the Neighborhood Boys Club. He 
was quick to apply for the job. It was 1960 and Rich Brandon was hired as Pro
gram Director. In 1977, Rich Brandon was appointed Executive Director. He 
served in that capacity until retiring in 1996. All total, he devoted over 36 years 
to the organization and left a huge impression on all he touched. 

Rich is best remembered for his thundering "Helloooo" and creativity in devising 
new programs and activities. Some of the favorites included the Paul Bunyan 
Events and Blue Ox Hunt, holiday activities such as the Lincoln Events and Pie 
Eating Contest, father & son and mother & son nights, "buddy" events and the 
Wheelmen bicycling club. Rich took a genuine interest in everyone who walked 
through the clubhouse doors and greeted them with enthusiasm. 

Rich's favorite memories include getting the kids hyped up and ready for their 
big game each Thanksgiving Day for seventeen years as Program Director. After 
meeting with their coaches in the team center rooms would call •It's Game 
Time!" Teams lined up side by side with their opponent out in the hallway, then 
walk around to the front of the clubhouse to await the sounds of college march
ing music over the P.A. Teams ran through a corridor of shouting cheerleaders 
to their field of play with parents, family, friends and neighbors on the sidelines 
for the kick offs. 

Rich enjoyed tal<lng part in the annual Christmas Morning Caroling Tour with 
our Dads Club and friends wearing top hats, holiday scarves, carrying canes 
and jingle bells. They made about 15 to 20 visits and sang five carols, ending 
with a robust Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

In addition to leading his "NBC Family", Rich was devoted to his wife of over 55 
years, Mary Ann. They met and married in 1955 while working at the Logan 
Square Boys and Girls Club. She made dinner for a staff meeting and it is said 
that Rich married her for her mashed potatoes and parfait dessert pie. The 
Brandon's have five wonderful children, Dawn, April, Melody, Forrest and 
Franklin, sixteen grandchildren and five great grandchildren! As a dedicated 
family man, it was not uncommon for Rich to drive a school bus route in the 
morning, work more than a full day at the Club, and then finish the day with a 
night security shift at Ravenswood Hospital. This is one of his greatest charac
teristics; he did whatever was needed for whomever needed him. Rich was a 
quiet, compassionate and dedicated leader. 

Rich embraced a Unitarian religious path with an interest in Buddhism. He 
met his spiritual Buddhist teacher, Gyomay Kubose, developed an intense 
meditation practice, and after many years was give the honor of Teacher and 
Lay Minister. In retirement he started (2001) The Bright Dawn Home Spread 
One (www.awakenedone.org) home spread, as a not-for-profit organization with 
a "can happen spirit" in Plymouth, WI. Rich introduced his mediation practice 
to anyone interested and continues to develop the center from May through Oc
tober. Back in Chicago from November through April, he keeps busy teaching, 
giving talks, initiating government reforms, enjoying family and friends, de
cluttering his home and mind, drinking coffee at Starbucks and reading all the 
papers, especially the action engaging Sun-Times and the New York Times. 

Rich says that "The NBGC is all about people who care about people; their fami
lies, their neighbors and their community. I have been privileged to meet many 
thousands of kids and adults who are a part of my life." What a life, and what a 
man! 



The Reverend Raymond C. Baumhart, S.J. was a member of the NBC 
from 1935-40, playing on the Bulldogs & Owls. He was an accomplished 
athlete, in particular a stellar baseball player and was a Youth Leader 
from 1938-40 and Assistant Program Director from 1941-43. Father Ray 
was Personal Consultant to Francis Cardinal George, Archbishop of Chi
cago. From 1994-2000 he was director of Evangelimtion and Christian 
Life in the Archdiocese of Chicago. He served as the President of Loyola 
University Chicago from 1970-93. He began his Loyola administrativ( 
career in the school of Business Administration as Assistant Dean ( 1963-
1964) and Dean (1964-66). He also served as Acting Vice President fo1 
the Medical Center (1968-69) and Executive Vice President of the Univer
sity (1968-70). 

Born in 1923 in Chicago, Father Baumhart attended schools there unti 
World War IL He served in the U.S. Navy (1943-46) and held the rank o 
Lieutenant (j.g.) in the Supply Corps. Soon after leaving the Navy, he 
joined The Society of Jesus. He was ordained a priest in 1957. After re 
ceiving the Bachelor of Science degree from Northwestern Univ, he 
earned three degrees from Loyola: Bachelor of Arts, Licentiate in Philoso 
phy, cum Iaude, and Licentiate in Theology. He also received two degree: 
from Harvard University: Master and Doctor of Business Admin. He is ~ 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Father Baumhart's first teaching post was at St. Xavier High School, Cin 
cinnati (1953-54). In 1961-62 he was John W. Hill Fellow at Harvard a : 
well as Visiting Lecturer in Business Ethics at Boston College. He was at 
Assistant Professor in Loyola's School of Business Administration in 196: 
-64; a Research Associate at the Cambridge (Mass.) Center for Socia 
Studies from 1966-68. 

Father Baumhart was a member of the Board of Directors of the Federa 
tion of Independent Illinois Colleges and Universities, and of the Associa 
tion of Jesuit Colleges and Universities (1970-93). He was a member c 
the U.S. Bishops and Presidents Committee on Higher Education (1980 
84). He served as a trustee of St. Louis University (1967-70) and Bosto: 
College (1969-73). He also was on the Advisory Council of the Center fo 
the Study of Applied Ethics at the University of Virginia (1969-73), and o· 
the Advisory Board of the Chicago Business Industrial Project ( 1969-71 
For six years (1965-71) he was Corresponding Editor of America, the Jef 
uit weekly journal of opinion. And for six years ( 1971-77) he served o 
the Council of Better Business Bureaus. Father Baumhart has writte 
extensively on business ethics and educational administration. He wrot 
the book, An Honest Profit: What Businessmen Say About Ethics i 
Business (Holt, Reinehart, 1968), and co-authored Cases in Busines 
Ethics, (Appleton-Century, 1968). His articles have appeared in nume1 
ous magazines, including America, Harvard Business Review, Social 01 
der, and National Catholic Reporter. He is an entry in The Blackwell Er 
cyclopedic Dictionary of Business Ethics. He has received six honorat 
doctoral degrees, and other awards including the Sword of Loyola. 1-: 
was inducted into the Senior Illinoisans Hall of Fame and now the NBG 
Hall of Fame. 



Robert Hoellen was born in 1956 and grew up in the Lincoln, Irving and Darnen 
community. Bob attended John C. Coonley Elementary School, Lake View High 
School, North Park College and John Marshall Law School. He has been a Real 
Estate and Civil Litigation attorney since 1983. He has a Chicago office in the 
neighborhood in which he grew up, however he now resides in Wisconsin with 
his wife, Kathryn, and sons John and Spence. 

Bob was a member of the Spiders in the 1960's. He enjoyed playing sports at 
the NBC and has many great memories of the simpler time he grew up in dur
ing the 1960's-70's. One of his favorite memories was the annual visit of our 
Dads Club Caroling group on Christmas morning. His father, John, was the 
alderman of the 47th Ward from 1947-75. He helped establish the Bank of 
Ravenswood and served on the CTA board for 15 years. John Hoellen was a 
dedicated public servant and an avid supporter of our schools, libraries and 
youth organizations. 

When John Hoellen passed away in 1999, his son, Bob, and the Hoellen Family 
Foundation established a college scholarship in his name. Each year, a 
deserving NBGC Youth Leader has benefited from this generous award. The 
Hoellen Family Foundation also supports many local schools and charitable 
organizations. Their support and leadership over the years has had a great 
impact on the community. 

Bob Hoellen did not follow in his father's political footsteps, however he has 
been active in community service throughout his career. Bob served on the 
NBGC Board of Directors and he was instrumental in obtaining funding from 
the Conrad Sulzer Family Foundation. Bob served on the Northcenter Cham
ber of Commerce board for years, including two years as president. 

The Hoellen Family Foundation is being honored tonight for their lifetime of 
service to the community and youth. 

Jim joined the Neighborhood Boys Club at age 7 in 1959 on the team named 
the "Scorpions'". As a Scorpion, he played in the year round sports programs 
offered during his Prep, Tribe and Teen league eras. 

Jim was selected to become a Leader a few years after being a member of the 
NBC. As a Leader, he started with score marking and later as an Official of 
various sporting events. As time went on, he became a Staff member organizing 
various activities that included sports, printing the "Monkey Shines", and work
ing on special projects that included Clubhouse Christmas decorations, the 
Boys Benefit Raffle, and the Carnival. Even throughout his days at the Univer
sity of Illinois, he worked summers at the NBC supervising children's day trips 
all over Chicago. 

Along with high school friends, he was a driving force that formed the "Aces'", a 
16-inch Softball Team at Paul Revere Park that included many former NBC 
members. The Aces successfully completed their 43rd year in 2011. 

After graduating from Uofl. Jim worked for Jewel Food Stores for 1 O yrs in the 
Marketing/Real Estate Dept. He has had a successful career in commercial real 
estate that included being awarded the Sun Times-sponsored Commercial Real 
Estate Award, "Real Estate Broker of the Year'", for his work with the Target 
Stores market entry into the Chicago-land area. 



~ ~ (c.ont.nu.J.) In the mid S0's, he was selected as a member of the NBC 
Board of Directors and seived on the Carnival committee. By the early 90's, 
Jim became the Co-chair and later the Chairman of the Carnival now known as 
the Family Fest. Today, at the NBGC, he is known as "Mr. Fest' because of his 
many tireless years of being involved with the Carnival/Family Fest, the major 
fund-raising event for NBGC. Jim is currently seiving as an Advisory Director 
on the NBGC Board of Directors and has taken an active role on the Property 
Committee. As such, he is the Honorary Co-chair of the NBGC Capital Cam
paign that will provide much needed building and program upgrades. Jim cur
rently resides on the northwest side of Chicago and is married to Kathy Ken
nedy-Kartheiser, the former Principal of Coonley Elementary School. 

Jim's favorite NBC memories include player participation in sports, especially 
the Thanksgiving Day Football Classics, the Memorial Day Softball Tourna
ments and the Paul Bunyan Events. As a Leader, Jim's favorite memories in
clude decorating the Clubhouse at Christmas (especially remembering being 
called by Dick Valentin on a 0 degree Christmas morning, to fix the lights on 
the roof-top Nativify scene), Leader outings to Galena with Mr. Buehler, and 
working at the NBC Carnival with fellow Leaders. 
What the NBGC means to you? Jim believes that the NBGC influence helped to 
develop within him the core values of team work, sportsmanship, character and 
leadership. He feels that some of his successes in life have been a direct result 
from early character building based on these NBGC core values. Jim enjoys 
volunteering with other dedicated members of the Family Fest Committee, who 
share these strong "values'". 
Today, for him, the greatest gratitude is witnessing the continuing importance 
of the NBGC Programs which have meant so much to thousands of our Youth 
for 80 Years, "Building Better Men and Women!" 

Gene Schulter was born in 1947 and is the youngest of five children, all raised 
in Chicago. He attended Audubon School and graduated from Lake View High 
School in 1965. Gene earned his bachelor's degree from Loyola Universify. He 
was also awarded a Law Degree and earned a post-graduate degree from the 
Kennedy School of Government at Harvard Universify. He is married to his 
wife, Rosemary and they have two children together, Philip and Monica. 

Gene was a member of the NBC in the l 950's. He was elected as Alderman of 
the 4 7th Ward in 1975 at the age of 26, making him one of the youngest alder
men to seive in the Cify Council. He served until his retirement earlier this year. 

As alderman, Gene worked for license reform, was responsible for legislation 
that guaranteed equitable city wide cable services and set asides for minorities; 
he led the drive for more community input on parks and sponsored the city's 
Landscape Ordinance which requires the incorporation of landscape plans and 
the planting of trees for every new residential, commercial, or industrial devel
opment. 
Gene highlights the Sulur Regional Library as a major ward achievement. He 
also worked to build a field house at Chase Park, fostered revitalization of Lin
coln Square Mall, fought against negligent and delinquent landlords in the ward 
and supported the development of the Ravenswood Industrial Corridor. 

Gene was chairman of the Committee on License and Consumer Protection. 
Additionally, he seives on six other committees: Budget and Government Rela
tions; Finance; Committees, Rules and Ethics; Traffic Control and Safety; Zon
ing; and Parks and Recreation. 



Gene Schulter has been a strong supporter of local schools, churches, parks 
and non-profits. He has developed green space, playgrounds, school expansions 
and renovations. Gene was instrumental in obtaining city funding for the NBGC 
After School and Athletic Programs since 1998. He has been a Scholarship 
Sponsor since the inception of the program in 1998. When the NBGC was 
putting together a Capital Campaign in 2010, Gene obtained $200,000.00 in 
funding to begin much needed improvements in the clubhouse. Thanks to his 
support we have already replaced our roof, built a girls washroom, upgraded the 
three existing washrooms, retiled parts of the building, built an expanded en
trance and added office space. 

Being a member of the NBC will always be a very important part of Ralph 
Stahl's life. He joined the club because every kid in his neighborhood belonged 
to a team. It was near the end of the Great Depression and money was 
scarce. The NBC gave boys a chance to meet others in their neighborhood at a 
place of their own. The families had little extra money to buy bats, balls, gloves 
or sports equipment. The Boys Club was there for them. Membership was free 
to everyone. Every boy played in every game. Equipment was supplied and vari
ous sports and other activities were held. During Ralph's era, you became a 
member of a neighborhood team and remained so for life. That's what he will 
always remember and be thankful for. 

Ralph Stahl entered the NBC in late 1939 at nine years old. His first team was 
the •Blue Birds~. In 1940 he joined the Raiders and stayed with them until 
leaving the club in 1946. They won championships in various sports over the 
years, the highlight was winning five consecutive football championships. One 
season, the Raiders were undefeated and unscored upon. Ralph became life
long friends with his teammates and many of their rivals. Of their twenty mem
bers, there are five of them left today. 

Ralph Stahl went to Lane Tech High School and was a member of the 1948 Sen
ior Public High School Outdoor Track & Field city Championship team. He at
tended the Univ of IL at Navy Pier and lettered in Track. He spent one year at 
University of Illinois at Champaign. Sadly, Ralph was forced to leave school in 
his senior year when his Dad passed away. He met his wife Dolores; they were 
married in 1953 and have been married for 58 years. 

Ralph became a union photo-litho place maker. He retired as such in 
1991. With over three years in Physical Education at Illinois, after leaving 
school, he returned to NBC as a volunteer coach. Ralph coached several boys' 
teams, the NBGC Junior Olympics Track Team and the NBC Daily News Relay 
Team. Ralph was active in the Fathers Club, Forum, Alumni Club and for the 
Board of Directors for which he served two terms as President. 

Ralph's two sons, Glenn & Jim, both were active members of the NBC. He 
coached both their teams to several football championships. When his boys 
entered the club, Dolores became very active in the Mothers Club for which she 
served as President and was elected to the NBC Board of Directors. Son Glenn 
and his wife, Sioban, both served as coaches of their children's teams. Dolores 
and Ralph were proud to see grandson Sean and granddaughter Sioban become 
active members of the NBGC. 

Ralph Stahl is unable to join us tonight in person; however he is with us in 
spirit. He recently said, "I am moved and honored to have been associated with 
so many wonderful boys, parents and board members over the years. God 
Bless you all and God Bless the Neighborhood Boys and Girls Club." 
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1. B1ackhawks Prize Package: Backpack/Book Bag, Autographed Book, 
Hawks Pin and P1astic Puck Holder 

2. Tom Waddle Autographed NFL Cap, Chicago Bears Reebok Cap, Bears 
Sweatshirt (XXL), Bears Embroidered Golf Towel, 6 Reusable Shopping 
Bags 

3. 4 Tickets to Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (11 /2/ 11) at 
Paramount Theater and Two Gift Certificates for a Complimentary 
Lunch or Dinner at Prime Burger House 

4. $25 Gift Card to Graziano's & Two Movie Passes to the Pickwick Theater 

5. Sybaris Gift Certificate for an Overnight Getaway in Paradise Swimming 
Pool Suite (courtesy of Inside PublicationsJ, Party Package at The Ram 
in Wheeling and $10 Gift Certificate for $10 Off a 2nd Entree of Equal 
or Lesser Value at Bob Chinn's 

6. Wine Tasting Gift Certificate for 10 Adults Courtesy of Lynfred Winery 
Naperville, Do-It-Yourself Wine Tasting Basket and a Wooden Cheese
board and Cheese Utensils 

7. Bread for a Year from Panera - One Free Loaf of Bread Each Month 

8. Gift Certificate for $50 (for 2 kids classes) at the Chopping Block and 
Paula Deen Autographed "Kitchen Classics" Cookbook 

9. Gift Certificate for a Lill Street Art Class at the Lill Street Art Center 
($165 value) 

10. Gift Card for Aveda Manicure & Pedicure ($74 value) Courtesy of Mi
chael Anthony Salon & Spa and a Spa Basket with Le.Jardin Nature! 
Vanilla Citrus Bath Set, Body Lotion, Moisturizing Bath Foam, Soap, 
Hand Lotion and Relaxing Bath Soak 

11. Two Tickets to the Chicago Wolves 

12. Handmade Czech Glass & Earring Set ($50 value) and a Gift Certificate 
for One Cut your own Gemstone & Lunch ($100 value) 



13. Relaxing Beach Picture, Four Margarita Glasses, Margarita Mix and Te-
quila, Chips and Salsa, Beach Towels, Jimmy Buffet CD and a Beach Tote 

14. Free Carpet Cleaning for One Room from Town Square Flooring 

15. Wine Tasting Gift Certificate for 10 People at the Lynfred Winery Wheeling 

16. Ten Punch Pop-In Play Pass to Pump It Up 

17. $35 Gift Certificate to Armand's Pi7.zeria with a Pampered Chef Deep Dish 
Pizza Stone 

18. Keurig Coffee Brewer B-40 with four cases of Keurig Country Blend K-Cups 
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1. Two Roundtrip Tickets On Southwest Airlines, Four One-Day Park Hopper 
Passes To Walt Disney World and A Ralph Lauren Travel Bag 

2. Two Night Stay at Sheraton Downtown Hotel, Two Passes to the Museum 
of Contemporary Art, Two Gift Certificates for Two Complimentary Admis
sions, Four $10 Gift Certificates for Santullo's and Four Drink Chips. 

3. American Girl Package Includes a Complimentary Stay at the Wyndham 
Chicago with a •My American Girl 0o11• with accessories. 

4. Overnight stay at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, $100 Gift Certificate to Shaw's 
Crab House and Four Passes to the Downtown Chicago Walking Tour from 
the Chicago Architectural Foundation 

5 . One Night Stay at the Best Western Harbor Shores, Lake Geneva (Sunday 
through Thursday) and a Twilight Package for Ten at Timber Ridge Lodge 
& Waterpark 

6. 2 Chicago Bears Tickets for 12/18, section 351 with a Limited Edition 
Photo of Jay Cutler, Julius Peppers, Brian Urlacher and Devin Hester, a 
Tailgating Package (Two Fold-Up Chairs, One Portable Grill, One Small 
Cooler On Wheels and One Portable Ball Game In a Bag) Courtesy of Lin
coln Park Community Bank and a Chicago Bears Blanket 

7. Two Blackhawks Tickets with Autographed Photos of John Scott, a Dave 
Bolland Autographed Puck, a Hawks Backpack/Book Bag, an Auto
graphed Book, a Hawks Pin and a Plastic Puck Holder 



8. Four Chicago Cubs Tickets for April 7, 2012 

9. TWO Tickets to the NBGC Cubs Rooftop Outing at Wrigleyview Rooftops 
on Saturday, April 21, 2012 {Cubs vs. Reds) 

10. Starlin Castro Jersey courtesy of the Chicago Cubs 

11. Theater Package Includes two tickets to "Million Dollar Quartet" at the 
Apollo Theatre (Valid Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday), Four Tickets 
to Any Public Performance of •short Shakespeare! The Taming of the 
Shrew," Two Tickets to "Blue Man Group" at the Briar Street Theater, 
four tickets to Zanies and Two VIP Admissions to iO Chicago 

12. Two Gift Certificates Courtesy ofWendella Boat Rides, Tour ofWGN 
Studios with Lunch at the Billy Goat Tavern. 

13. Radio Flyer Wagon with four tickets to "If You Give a Cat a Cupcake" at 
the Emerald City Theatre with a Gift Card for 12 Delicious Cupcakes 
from Swirlz Cupcakes and Two Tickets to "Brown Bear, A Moon & A 
Caterpillar" at the Chicago Children's Theater 

14. Family Package: NBGC Customized Com Hole Set, Family Pass for Four 
to the Museum of Science and Industry, Four General Admission Tick
ets to the Shedd Aquarium, Four Passes to the Adler Planetarium, Five 
Go Bananas Tickets for All Day Wristband, $20 Gift Card to Safari Land 
and Family Membership to Wonder Works 

15. "One Weekend Night Dream Deal Stay" at the Doubletree by Hilton, 
Chicago North Shore Conference Center {Includes Breakfast) and a $50 
Gift Card to Cheesecake Factory 

16. One Night Stay in a Family Suite at the Great Wolf Lodge and Four Off
Season All Day Tickets to Mt. Olympus Water Park and Four Tickets to 
"Top Secret" 
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Armand's Pizzeria 
Basil Leaf Cafe 
Ben and Jerry's 

Benihana 
Black Rock Bar 

Byron's Hot Dogs 
Celtic Crown Public House 

Dunlay's 
Dave & Busters 
Davis Theater 

Des Plaines Park District 
Dinkels Bakery 

Double Door 
East Bank Club/ 

Maxwell's Restaurant 
Fireplace Inn 

Fireside Restaurant 
Hackney's 

J. Alexanden 

Jewel-Osco 
Rocco's Caf~ 

Leona's 
Lucky Strike Lanes 

Margie's Candies 
Mrs. Murphy & Sons Irish Bistro 

O'Donovan's 
Pitchfork 

Rosebud Restaurants 
Schubas/Lincoln Hall 

The Cheesecake Factory 
The Pfaery 
The Raw Bar 
TinyLouqe 

Twin Anchors 
Uncle Bub's 

Waveland Bowl 
White Pines Golf Course 
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